
The Farmer Governor.

Zer 3'ofepl) Nitner ber_Vann,
Zer unfern Mont regieren fann.

From the Harrisburg Telegraph
Gov. Ratner and the State
Debt--A Thirteen Million

Loco Foco Falsehood.

From Me Lytoming Gazette.
"FACTS FOR TtlE P t'LE

RI TN ER'S REFORMS!
Increase of the State Debt in SIX YEARS

under Gov. WOLF'S Adimiustration:
Daily, $8,329
Monthly, 249,t'70
Yearly,

_

2,9 ,45U
Increase of the State Debt in THREE

YEARS under Guy. RITNER'S adminis
tratton:
Daily, 812,745
Monthly, 3g1,:i30
Yearly,

Farmers of Pennsylvania! You who are
against:

A MONSTROUS STATE DEBT,Which must filially be paid by a SPATETAX, ponder web on the above filets."
Now fur a few FACTS in relation to theSTATE DEBT.
In 15:35, the Muhlenberg committee ofAllegheny county published anaddress,fromwhich we take the h)llowing Extract:"FELLOW Crr.zesslt is time for thepeople of Pennsylvania to awake. Oppres-'ion is stealing upon us with no unsteadypace. TAXES ARE MUL i'IPLYINGin various forms, arid eating up the hardearnings of our industry. Within the lassix years the debt of Pennsylvania has beetswelled from the comparatively small sun, o,

eight millions, to TWENTY-FIVE MILLIONS OF DOLLARS—
Being a daily increase, during the administration of GEO. WOLF, of $8,3291A monthly increase of debt, of 229,970A quarterly increase of 649,612.A yearly increase of 3,998,459!A total increase of 16,90,1323!The interest on which amounts to theenormous sum of one million two hundredand sixty two thousand eight hundred and4ighty.one dollars, to be paid out of the'pockets ofthe people."
In addition to this, Gov. Wolf in his vale-dictory message,stated t at it would require

ONE MILLION to pay off the debts then dueon the -public works. These debts were allpaid and the tuxes REPEALED by Gov.Miner.
And in his annual message in IR3fl, Gov.RITNER recommended the PAYINGOFF OF SIX MILLIONS OF THESTATE DEBT, and showed HOW ITCOULD BE DONE—but the Loco FocaHouse ofReprcsentivives REFUSED TODO I'l'. Let whoever doubts THIS FACTread the message.

Besides this, in his veto of the Mammothimprovement Bill, and in all his ,messagesand communications to the Legislature, hehas undinnily declared HIS DETERMI-NATION TO PREVENT ANY IN.CREASE OF THE STATE DEBT.—These facts are sustained by official docu•
mauls, which the most brazen faced LocoFew cannot deny.

azi•Paragraphs from a late Mublenbergpa
per, the Curlible Republican:

The Porter papers affect to believe the
election of their man beyond a doubt. They
may possibly be sincere, but really we nev-
er betOre saw a set offellows work so hardand STRETCH so LONG, to accomplish a re•stilt they considered so certain.

Porter has raced a good deal in his time,we know—but the best trained nags are
sometimes distanced and sometimes breakdown. Keeping these facts in view,we hopeour Loco Foco friends will not exhibit toomuch chagrin when they find their bloodedcourser left behind by an untrained wagonhorse, at the October heats.

The Locofocos are trying to injure Gov.Ritner by calling him an Abolitionist. Theybring,forward no facts to establish the point,however; while, on the other side of thequestion, unless the man be belied, thereare several °Rowing° FACTS, in the neigh-borhood of Lewistown, proving that Porterhas no very serious objections to MIALgit-starioN. Those, by the by, are mere mattera of taste, and we refer to them only usthy idle rumors of the day.

As David R. Porter has been a long timein public life; and four or five years, at least,in the Legislature, we will feel obliged toany of his leading friends who will furnish
us with any paper ofhis production—speechreport, bill, resolution, or any thing else—-whereby we may be enabled to find someevidence of his intelligence. In the absenceof such documentary proof, we must say,as our belief, that David R. Porter is inferior, in all the necessary qualifications eragood Governor, to his opponent, Joseph Ra-tter. lie can sing a song, fiddle a little, tella good story, crack a joke, take a drink,smoke a sugar, and swear an oath with as.much grace as any body else; but as for hisintelligence, all that ho has got only fits himfor an admirable puppet in the hands ofleading demagogues. Should he, 'informnately be i'lected, many who disbelieve up.now, will see to their sorrow that we speakthe truth.

The Washington Globe banters to bot onporter's election. Bet what countertei.
r:Paßtry Shinplastersor the balance ofthe

We invite the attention of our readers to
the following statement which emanated
from the Loco Focos at flarrisbarg, and is
now going the rounds of the Federal Porter
papers. -

pered, for a poriod of forty years and up-
wards, upon the "spoils ofoffice"—in other
words, upon money wrung from the hard
hands of laborious industry, in the shape ofTaxation. His father and each of his bro
titers were, in their day,the recipients of pub-lic fitvor, and fed without stint upon their
master's cribs.

In the fourth place, because, if electedove
are led to believe he will sustain the pernici
rats measures of Martin Van Buren's itdinin
istration, by which the energies of the coun-
try have been prostratcd,ite treasures srfuan•dared upon worthless parasites, or expended
in babarous and disgraceful, wars upon un.
offi•nding Indian tribes, who have been
wronged, cheated, and persecuted by white
speculators sent stnong them as Government

In the Oh place,because he is the candidate, not of the people, but of the brokbndown ex office holders, who expect throughhim to come again into power, and eupportthemselves in a course of profligacy and li-centiousness at the public expense.Finally,we shall not support him,because
we have no confidence in the man, or in the
party by whom he is sustained; koowing,ofour own experience,that all their professionsofdemocracy and love ofthe people are hypo-critical, and all their designs low, sinisterand selfish.

It is vain for the Loco Focos to attemptto conceal or deny, what is too manifest toevery candid mind, that Martin Van Buren
and his administration have no interest in the
result of the election in Pennsylvania nextfall, for Governor. Upon Pennsylvania rest
all their hopes. Ifthey look to Maine, Ver-
mont, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Con
nectictit,New York,New Jersey, Maryland,Delaware, V irgina, North and South Caro-
lina,- Mississippi, Tennessee, Kentucky, 0-hio, Indiana, they hear nothing but the rum,bling noise of disaffection and distrust with-_ -

and condemnation of, Martin Van Buren and
his administration. Pennsylvania no doubtis in bentiment with her sister states, yet aneffort will be made, nay is now making, by
the administration at Washington to influ•
ence the publick in favour of David R. Por-
ter. For what other reason than this was
the following published in a Washington paper?

"A gentleman in this city will bet TEN
THOUSAND DOLLARS, that David R.
Porter will be elected Governor of Pennsyl•
vania."

This offer was made immediately after MIVan Buren and hie friends had succeeded ii
carrying through Congress the bill atithorizing the is9ue of TEN MILLIONS ofTrea
Bury notes.

Devoted as Pennsylvania was to AndrewJackson, and the readiness with which she
adopted all hie measures and received allhis recommendations, Martin Van Buren
too plainly sees, that she is lost to him andhis friends, and hence the necessity or hav•
ing ct fund to operate upon and influence theelection in this state.

That David It. Porter is the candidate o
the minions at Washington; that through
their influence he was nominated in the sth
of March Convention, and that he is friendly
to all and every measure of the admintstra•
tion cannot be denied.

What say Pennsylvanians to this? Wi
they tamely submit to threign dictation in
selecting a man to rule over this great state?We trust we aver they will not; but will settheir seal of disapprobation upon such offi-
cial insolence,by spuruing the proffered bribe.and re•electtng Joseph Ritner our presentable and patriotick Governor.[Erie Gazette.

From the Harrisburg Telegraph,
Loco•Foco Forgery Commenced.

The friends of Gov. Ritner very well knowthat hewas defeated in 1832 by a buse•FOß.
GERY, committed just before the election .
l'he Loco Focos,in their despair, have cow
menced the game again, but early enough
to be met and refuted, if our friends thinktheir slanders worth noticing.

The editor of a German Loco Foco pa•
per in Lehigh county has published a FOR-GED CERTIFICATE with the name ofBenjamin Anderson, as Captain, and others
iitached to it, which states that Gov. Rit..er desertedfrom the service in the last tour.['his certificate is dated 'Pittsburg, Alay,
1.838;' although Capt. Anderson and th?others whose names are attached to it, re.aide in Washington county. A baser FOR-

UERY than this was never committed—but
we shall give it but a brief notice

In 1832, a similar certificate was publish.ed by the enemies ofGov. Ritner; but it was
,net and so completely refuted by the testi-
rtiony ofmen of the highest rtanding, that it
.vas nevar even adverted to in 1835.

IF Capt. Anderson signed the certificateiuhlit=lted in 1832, ho either signed himselfperjured man or wile a wilful liar.; for bythe returns in the Auditor General's office

debt the veritable Blair owes the United S.
Bank? What an insult to the people to hear
the organ of a broken government, offering
bets on the State elections.

That we shall not support David R. Por-
tor,wo think extremely probable. But why
shall we not? Because, in the fifat place,
he having held office either from the peo.
ple or by Executive appointment, for fifteen
or twenty years; to support him would evince,
on our part, a most shameless disregard of
the democratic doctrine ofRotation in Office
a doctrine founded in wisdom and safe poi
cy,and timer sacrificed to mere questions of
expediency, by the pure fathers and found.
era of the Democratic school.

In the second place, because we do lint
deem him either mentally or morally quali-
fied. His talents (with all the opportunities
he had) are below mediocrity; and his moral
character is not so unquestionable that a free
and enlightened people could make him the
depository of their rights, moral, political,
and religious. A man of loose moral prin•
ciplea, as we believe David R. Porter to be,
who is not gifted with a godlike intellect to
counter-balance and sway his moral infirini
ties, is not fit to be the ruler of a people.

In the t iiird place,becausedike everyothermale member of hisfarnily,he issa.trimming
politician, in whose integrity no confidence
can be placed; and further,because his whole
family connexions have been fed and parr

made by him, he certifies that JOSEPHRITNER. served during the WHOLEIER 111, and was (whiled to THE IMENTIO.Either hem is left for him. He Can take]
his choice.

The truth ofthe matter is, that Gov.Rit-ner was taken out °lbis companyand Oaredin the Quarter Master's department„ soonafter he joinedthe army, by commandriltsat-
perior officers, where he served during theremainder of his tour ofduty, and returnedwith his company to Washington county.

So much for the desertionatom. The Lc.
co Focos had better start something efse.

Porter abandoned by Ike
Conservatives..

GREAT MEETINU Or TEE DEMOCRATS OFPINE WARD, PIIILADELPIIIA.—The Carrservative Democrats of Pine Ward held a
meeting on the 25th instant, in theproceed-ingii of which David R. Porter is handled
without much mincing. They denouncehim as the misserable tool, who is to yie/d." slavish ob,dicnce to the mandates oftheLoco Focos,"and is "strongly imbued rrrth
the principles and prevailing PLOTS OFIt A MCA LISNI." The proceedings have'caused great trouble in the Loco Foco camp
here, in-as-much as they have stripped from
Porter the lion skin under which he intend-
ed to palm himself nffas the king ofthe For-
est, with some, and exposed him in his rcz-ked deformity. We copy the following.,
from the address; which was adopted at the
meeting with acclamation.

"Since the last meeting ofthe Democrat-
ic Citizens of Pine Ward, which was held
on the sth of January last, several political
events pregnant with considerations ofgreatand stirring moment, have occurred, uponwhich the committee feel themselvescalledupon to warn their fellow citizens by an ad-ditional formal communication.

The predictams which were then madebvyour Committee upon the character and
measures of the cabal of political gamesterswho became the self-chosen general ward
delegates in fraud of the voice of the demne-racy of that city, have been verified to theletter; it needed no spirit of prophecy toforetell that these minions of the executive
would yield a slavish obedience to the man-
dates of their masters. To give a sharer&plausability to their frauds, they had ?reelnusly arranged to procure for their old lead-er, the Rev. Henry A. 31uhlenberg, a di-
plomatic appointment. George Wolf, the
first auditor of the Treasury department.
who it was supposed would be an obstacle
to their designs upon the people. was sopped
off with the collectorship of the port ofPhiladelphia; and the former incumbent ofthat post, James N. Barker, rotated intoWolf's Office. The field thus cleared at thelast hour, their next step was to procure foilthe gubernatorial nomination "Some cure!strongly imbued with the pernicious crud!prevailing plots of radicalism," and in this'efiect they had recourse toone David R. Por-ter, (who the Democrats of his own villagesay they will not vote for, "Because theyknow him,") a Loco Foco member of theState Senate, from ttuntingdon county-,whose inertness of enterprise has beet to a

succession of individual failures, and whose
political career has been distinguished by
stupidity and ignorance, and a blind subser-
vience to the decrees oftheKitchen Cabiaet
Phis man, who is an oldFederalist,tuad who,
by low cunning and pretty tricks, aided by
accident, intqued himself into the State,Senate, and who from his total unfitness for
an honorable and competent discharge oldie
duties of chief magistrate of the Common-
wealth, was for these reasons selected by this
gang ofgamblers for spoils and poweras the
candidate for the first office in the Stare,
and is profanely nominated and called the
Democratic Candidate for Governor.

The sickly and mawkish fraud ofhis se-
cret pledge and solemn vow to play the ser-
vile pander, and the obedient echo is rati
fled by the disgusting pageantry ofhis nom-
ination, and these miserable and deiraded
miscreants impudently call upon the pure
and dignified Democracy of good old Perm-
sylvania, to support by their suffrages this
sworn spy and traitor upon her liberties and
her honor.

In the desire that, probably, some remote
and distant hope might be encouraged, that
lie was not thus voluntary slave and fetter-
ed wretch of fraud and corruption,4l letter I
containing distinct, plain, and direct inqui-
ries upon his views and purposes, was ad-
dressed to him by a very large number of
highly honorable and distinguished Demo-
crats of the city and county ofPhiladelphia,
which he has treated in terms that no long-
er leaves in doubt his allegiance to the most
abandoned and reckless conspiratorsthat ev-
er scourged and degraded a nation. "The
democracy of the gate will entertain no re-
spect for, o, confidence in, sucha candidate,
and he will be defeated,'

PORTER IN FAYETTE COUNTY.—The Re-
porter lately published a letter from aLoco
Foco in Fayette county, which says that
"many of the warmest friends ofRiffle/ In
this county have abandoned him, and will
warmly support Porter,"—which the editor
of the Fayette Journal copies with the fid-
lowingremarks.

"Stop, a•bit, Mr. Reporter—your friend
from Fayette County is mistaken._ He has
just transposed the correct version of the
story. There is no falling offfrom Ritner
in this county: but on the contrary,thereis a
great gain. Never has the prospect of his
party been more bright than it is at present
—and the opposition vice versa. The gond
people of Fayette county, so far frombeing
"proud" of David R. Porter, DO NOT
KNOW HIM! and from what they can
learn of him,do not want toknow him. They
arnsatisfied with the present incunibent,andl
are determined to give him their suffrage
at the next election. The poor loco foci
put us in mind ofthe man of misery, trying
to smile while in pain—one side,ofthe Ewe
wearing a horse laugh, and the other side
exhibiting all the symptoms ofa regular ease
of hydrophobia. We can assureourfriends
in the East, that Fayette county will give
JOSEPH RITNER a larger vote than she
ever has heretofore given any candidate."

FIARRI-galtig CONVF:NTION..--NITI per-
sons appointed at the Porter meeting in

p &himlkill coetory, as delegates to the con-
; Trucial to be held at Harrisburg on the 4th
.431July,4ave oatdished acard in the Miners'
'Journal ofthe 16th inst. declining the pro.
posed booor, and anontmcing their intentionofsoppartiag JamephRitner for Governor.

The Anti Sub-Treasury Meet-
ing of Monday.

AN OUTRAGE.
The Denocratic citizens ofthe city and

enmity of Philadelphia, (friends of the na-
-1 lima! ado inistratorin) who are opposed to
thecams Sob-Treasury system, which Mr.
Van 'kora is endeavouring to fasten upon
the peopleofthisoecattry,held a public meet-

! ingot" Monday night, at the County Court .
' Room- for the purpose of expressing their
sem it:itemize upon the subjecL It treems,how •

, ever, that they were not permitted to pro.
teed in quiet,or without molestation. The
Loco Pnon rallied in a body, and went for.
vraird with the avowed object of disturbing
the mineting wand,if passible,votine,ir down the

i MS rhitions that had been prepared. A scene
:.mirthe greatest coaltaus enured, and alai&
the meets of the Sob Treasury fir out
pointered the friendsof that iniquitlits mea • '
sixre,the latter succeeded in producing much I'retire and excitement, and preventing any
thing like propriety or decorum in the pro.
condi:erg. An mitre of this character i-,

,entitled to the varcingvest reprobation. It will
beremembered that the Loco Focos them
selves held a meeting at the same place a
fif-vw ni.hes sitene. at which not the slightest

ielfin at ihstuaribaunce was attempted. How•
even- airita.evairt their views to those of the
great mass of the community, all friends of

1 liberty, In, and order, concede them the
111_0111 to express those views inpublic or in
I private, Rom-any or informally as may suit
thembet. While entertaining this doctrine,

1thereforeall good citizens must consider as
an onitrale—a blow at liberty and free dis
earsino,Allivil tortallv loreiroitoevery thing like
dentacinacy---therliscreditableconduct ofthe
ifi•oinfainizessallisidedto. The friends of the
,bbTreusuary, amount to but a handful of
int-Linda:Els, when compared with a great
mans of the raters of Philadelphia w'io ate
nciprazall tea the etreastore- This has been ran- 1diesel notScimently apparent. not only by the

,action ofour State Legislature, but by the
chrametter of the public meetings upon the
;sublevel, bet& from time to time in various
isections of the coanconnwealth. It is true,
' the Naimoli Adcroinistration is straining ev-
ery aeinne„with the objectofnil I y ing strengt h

1 tClv this odious and troptioilar device. Mosterrov-roulls , do tbev mistake the democracy
ofPeastesilwania. however, if they suppose
that cograges like that of Monday night .

' will assist them in carrying out their unhalI&mired 'detains —Phila. Inquirer.

The Sash-Treasury Scheme.
It will be recollected that Mr. CAMBRE-

Linw... Clinuarmoraii Ofthe Committee of Ways
land Means. aunewainced in the House ofRep-
treseintatriscL his demerolur-anon to call up the
Sid,-Tinewsary, ball daring' the present week,
which boss `ambring mei the' tahle for einitsv,

\time- The lulusr of the Mndisonian, on
Tuesday,rialbrabed the following statement
rehoive to the opinions of the members of

I the House ract that sobject. He says: "We
havefelt itoar dutyto make diligent inquiry,

' to tea:manna the facts, and give the pub.Iroc accurate information on the subject.
e can assime the public, that ifthose

Reptretentnoirres who are known to be op-
posed to the scheure but do their duty, by
dungen the spot to record their votes when
the question corms ap„ there is no _chance
whatimer of its passing the House in any
st=pe..

'The Uwe iserimprssA of242 members.
The gallillonstewLe the state ofthat bodyon the
SEth Treamtary question:

Maio'xr
'New ilazorikarHe
Termn®R
Maciewihmarus
Ina& Maga
Coma
New- Test
.I%%ross Jersey
Penitsjihrataa
DrEnrare
Dizargiland

Nan& Camas=
Snub Cormirsoa
Gear.ja'
Alabama

Leatiiiima
linuompre

For. Against
4 3
5 0
1 4
1 11o 2

6 0
112 11o 6
17 11o 1
3 6

13 8
7 6.
7 2
6 2
2 1o 2
CI 2
2 10

12
6

7 13
1 2
2 0
1 0
t 0

Egmont:LT
Ltdassa
Mks
Mesas
Maywood

flaikefriimei
illikummas

119 119
Far
Aeatimut
Alkdkaasaoracancy. (Laurier. dead)
!Maur, ulks. (Smith. abocut)

4oa. dka. cam. adnast)
Geanzi*, meustrat,
Irmusicame,....srmalber,

In the above lie, every doubtful vote of
both political parties is counted for the Sub-
Trearscuy- Ofthese there are eight—five
ofwhom me denominated Calhoun whigs;
raroaciainallty, Conservatives, andone uncer-
tails. It is generally understood, that four
ifmet fise, of taste eight, have very recently
declaim" their introtinn to vote against the
hill,which will have a doable oneration, by
decreasing, owe& and increasingthe other-

' Theo, it isarid, the member from Georgia
will vote against the till, ifnecessary, to de•
feat it,which isnot probable. ll<iides, there
are two sismobers whose votes have been
coantesiansong those infasvirofthe scheme,
who have pose house, and from the state of
their heath, it is hardly possible that they
will be agile toreturn.

Webelraese that Greco eight totwelve will
be &and agaiaingt the scheme in any shape,
whenever the matte shall be taken.

We lase Milk a duty we owe the public
to eater into awl rise these details - for the
pup eigisseting its fears and tranquili.
zing itsz7.---Asserierts Seatin.el-

WARNlNG.—Approach oftheEnemy.
Estradtafa lesiorto a aims of Lancaster, Pa.,

dote&
WASHINGTON, lune 7.1833.

"Tao mewl look oat and watch the move.
meetsof the Sobtreisory party in relation
to y.wzr nowt e!'"cition. It is no secret hoer,

that Mr. Van Buren and his friends have
determined to organise Pennsylvania pre-
paratory to the great struggle to October
next. They admit that the pkispeet of a
re-nomination of Mr. Van Buren wholly de-
pends on yOur Fall elections. The office.
holders in this city would willingly transfer
their-geed will and wishes from the present
President, to some one who would be morelikely tosucceed,as they consider his ehancealtogether hopeless; yet they dare not even
think aloud on this subject.

"Every enginethat the most consummatepolitical skill can bring into the field, with.the whole governmental patronage and in.fluence, will be-set in motion to secure Penn-sylvania in favor ofMr. Van Buren., Your
state is to be districted--each district tohave an active, distinguished Sub•treasury
man as its superintendent, assisted by as
many deputies as can he had, so that person-
al attention may be paid to every voter in
the State/!! The Sub -treasury and other
Van Buren members of Congress will be the
active partizans, and have full powers to reg•
ulate the election throughout the State. Be
assured that what I tell you is a port of the
projected plans ofthe arch magician, and it
will depend upon the intelligence and pat.
roiism ofyour citizens, whether such a dril-
ling and such an influence can prevail. I"
do think that Pennsylvania is not yet to be Ireduced to state ofsuch abject vassalage.

General Ilitelligenee.

SMITHSONIAN LEOACY.-A letter from a
friend in London informs us that the Hun
Richard Rush has obtained an absolute de.
cree for the Smithsonian Request, and that
the money has been paid to him. It amounts
to upwards of a hundred thousand pounds
sterling. Mr Rush was to have embarked
on his return in the course of the present
month, bringing with him the money thus
bequeathed for the purpose of education in
the United States. It was supposed that
the matter would have been the cause of a
tedious chancery suit, hut it appears from
this intelligence that it has been terminated
with very little delay.

THE CROPS.- rhe Jeffersonville (Ind.)
Couirer or June 2d, says,—"The wheat crop
in this country looks admirably well, and in
such a state of forwardness that the fly is
not dreaded by the farmers. We may confi•
dummy look for an abundant crop."

SLAVERS CAPTURED.. --••We have been far-
oreci with the Bermuda Royal Gazette of the
29th May, received at this port yesterday
by the schr. Catharine. It contains a notice
ofthe arrival at that port of H. M. Ship
Pearl, Lord Clarence Paget, commander,
having in charge as prizes, two shivers cap
tured by the Pearl about the last of April.—
One ofthem,—the brig Diligent,taken after
a chase of sixteen hours, had on board 48°
slaves and a crew of 45 men. She had lost
40 slaves on the passage. The other, the
Opposicien, was captured the same day, butshe has pre;vismay, isildsd herAinvets on the'
south side of Cuba: Another slaver, the
brig Dampens, with SSO slaves on board,has
also been captured by H. M. Behr., Sappho.

All the above slaves were landed at New
Providence. The Camoena was to call at
Bermuch, and with the others sail in a few
days for Sierra Leone for condemnation,
there being no Portuguese Commissioner at
Havana.—American.

The tolls on the Pennsylvania State Im-
provements for the present year already
amount to upwards of halfa million of dol-
lars. They are stated by the Harrisburg
Chronicle to exceed the tolls on the New
York Canals for the same _period by 200,-
000 dollars.

TRIAL OF BARRON, AT ROCHESTER FOR
THE MURDER OF MR. LYSIAN.—After oc•
cupving the attention of the court ten days,
this trial was closed on Wednesday. last.—
The Rochester Democrat ofThursday says;

The prisoner himselfseemed less effected
than almost any person present. When lie
came into the Court to hear the verdict, he
appeared dejected. His countenance was
heavy, yet his eye was fearless. But when
the verdictwas announced, he appeared like
one, who had been intensely awaiting the
iestio of the moment, but was glad when the
agony was over, even though the pangs
should be resumed with tenfold more acute-
ness.

He is evidently a young man of extreme
fortitude and nerve—one who, ifthat bhould
be his doom, will ascend the g 'Bows with as
much apathy us he would pass to his cham-
ber.

We will not attempt to depict the agony
of his father, and mother, and sister,and the
miserable victim ofhis licentiousness and de-
ceit. They all evincedthe extreme affection
for him, and will, no doubt, most acutely
feel the bitter pang which his fearful doom
sosurely calculated to produce. Alas! how
devastating and cruel is crime! In dragging
the guilty intothe vortext ofwo, a hundred
others are plunged in besides!

The counsel for the deferre begged of
the judge to postpone the &ultimo until to-
morrow, at half past eight, when argumentis to be made to induce a farther postpone-
went ofthe sentence,until some points of lawcan be presented to the Supreme Court.

Since he above was in type, we have re-
ceived the Rochester papers of Friday,from
which we learn that sentence of death was
passed on the prisoner on thelth instant.—
He is to be executed onthe 25th ofJuly next.
The following is from the Democrat:—

His counsel,after the removal ofhis irons,
were closeted with him for half an hour,dur-
ing.which time, it is whispered, he protest-ed his innocence of the murder,but admittedhis knowledge of it, and confessed himself
an accessary before and after the fact.

It is said that he accuses Bennet ofhay-
ing fired the postol; Fluett with having rift-ed the pockets; and himself for having re•ceived the money for safe keeping. ftut of
course, no reliance can be placed upon theseconfessions now, particularly as they ,tarethe reverse of his former siateurnta.When called upon by the coort,lo stand
up, we fur the firsi,observed a hesitancy and
tremor. But when asked whether he had
aught to say why sentence should net be

pronounced against him, he uncred, guiledistinctly, and aothout much apparent eon).
tion, the words—"l soy that I am not gull.
ty 0/ the crime at all!"

orrespondenee of the Baltimore Chronicle.
WASHINGTON, June 16, 1838.HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.Mr. Ingham, chairman of the Naval AC.fairs committee, offered a resolution fixing aday for the consideration of the Naval appro.printion and other bilis of the like character.Mr. Cushman intimated a similar wish as

to the bills from the committee on Commerce.Mr. Cembreleng, as usual, interposed en
objection to fixing a day for special orders.Tun TexAs Quesrion.—Mr. Adams thentook the floor, in reply to Mr. Howard, uponthe question raised by the presentation ofcertain resolutions of the committee•on For-eign Affairs, asking to be dkcharged fromthe consideration of the Texas annexation
question. To this Mr. Cushing had offereda motion to recommit, with instructions toreport some definite action on the subject.To this Mr. Thompson had offered a motion
to amend by instructing the committee to
report steps to annex Texas. And therewaspending a still further amendment offered byMr. Adams, declaring that Texas could nottie annexed to the Union under the treatymaking power, vested io the Executive.

This was a very animated speech,turningprincipally npon the obligation ofa commit.
tee of the House to"take into consideration"
all resolutions, memorials, &c. referred tothem, "and to report thereon." On a for- •
mar day he had asked of the committee ofForeign Affin re whether they had given five
minutes "consideration" to the mass of me.rriorials, resolutiontrof sovereign state legia-fature-s, &c. on the iiubject of annexatioc ofTexas. Mr. Dromgoole had flown into arage and denied the right ofa member to
catechize the committee upon such a point;and Mr. Howard, that same day,backed Mr.Dromgoole in that opinion, to the full length.To.day Mr. Adams alluded to this novelprinciple,that a committee of the House het_
a right of immunity from an inquiry titi toits action upon matters referred to it,by theHouse. In the course of ks, he
was interrupted by Mr. I,
ted that he, for one, had into
one of the memorials ore ms en
this subject, referred to ee on
Foieigu Affairs, of which I. mbar

Mr. Adams then read the nth rule of the
House which makesit "the dtity ofthe.conrmitiee on Foreign Affairs totake into con.
sideration all matters which concern the re- •
lotions of the United States with foreign na-
-101/8, and which shall be referred to therriby

the House, and to report their opinion there.
, n."

Mr. Legere then said he had certainly
taken the matters referred tothe committee
into consideration.

Mr. Adams—"Then the gentleman has
aken thememorials and the sovereign state

resolutions into .-"consideration," •withnut
looking intolime-ofthem." He went on then

upontt halhityofthettntlee towceivaand consider the memorials orthepeople andthe-expressions ofopinion by state legisla•tures, and that a committee, to which theymay be referred are bound to consider andto report on them. This he laid down as a
great and important principle, and arguedupon it at length, and with emphasis. Heconsidered the pretence ofreceiving and yetnot considering the petitions of the people,which Mr. Legere carries into.the opera-tion of a committee--and which the Househad also set up, as its rule of action, as a
good offset to any "wooden nutmeg" that1ankees ever peddled. He was goingon itsthis illustration, and reflecting somewhatupon what the House had done in this way,when the Speaker suggested that this was a
departure from the true question in debate.

Upon which Mr. Adams quickly replied,
with great bonhomrnie, that he war. very
much obliged to the Speaker, for—not hav-
ing slopped him before. Much laughter
followed this sally,and then Mr. Adams went
on in his strictures upon the action of the
committee in receiving but not considering,
yet making up their minds upon, hordes or
petitions and resolutions from sovereign
states. The hour for the orders of the day
came, before Mr. Adams had concluded his
remarks.

A wild Catastrophe.
BURNING OF THE STEAMER WASH-
INGTON ON LAKE ERIE AND FIFTY

LIVES LOST!
Correspondence of the N. Y. Courier .*Enquirer--

BUFFALO, Saturday. June 16.
Dreadful Accident!—Steamboat Wash-

ington burned!—Fifty Hera lost!—II is
with the most painful feelings that I write
you, that the new steamboat Washington,
Capt. Brown, took fire from underneath the
bars of the furnace; about 2 o'clock this
morning, when about three miles above Sil-
ver Creek, or about thirty-six from this
city, and was burned to the water's edge,
with all the property on board; but what is
most lamentable, upwards of forty persons,
passengers and crew, are supposed to have
perished.

The Washington was bound down, with
'a large number of passengers. She might .
have been beached, but the tiller ropes were
very soon burnt off, thus rendering 'her ult.
maneageable. The steamboat North A,
merica, Capt. Edmond, was also coming
down, and was within eight or ten miles of
this city, when the blaze ofthe burning beat
was discovered. Capt. Edmonds very hit-
rnanely and promptly put his vessel Wm%
and hastened to, the relief of the Mick.=
being thus the means ofsaving npapy (tress
Manv of the passengers were picked lip;
almost exhausted. 00 of Ilitoga was, a le:
male, who, with a tuotitges vale and tender:
am, ha dEwa tke4 childtela 41 her arms.
but unfortunately We in then; was extinct.
She watt taken up mare thug A mile apaue
rrco,thg burning vessel,.

'TO Washipstep,was a new boats this
being hor' She is the secon4
0$ her.name thal been I°gs
,--and that, too; *thin a abort
they had commented rungiagtThe master ofthe heat, gad all the othevofficers escaped—bco !Kiyergi of the crew
are known to ho.ipait TO twit was Wt;rth
some pO4OOO,

OCNBRAL Macon.—That nothing may Ibe refining within its power to prevent colli-
sion on the frontier, the War Department
has ordered the first officer ofthe army to
take chargo of the force which is drawn ter
sether to suppress the maraudingparties on
the Canada fmntior, made up ofdisaffected
Canadians joined by a few outlawafrom our
side ofthe line. Whatever can be effected
by the limited moans which the various de-
mands on nor small army leave at the dia.
posalofthe Coimusnding General,will doubt-
less be done to crush the border banditti,
whose Bole object is that of plunderand re-
venge. It is possible, too, that the inciters
ofthis gang may hope to produce by the pre-
datory warfare a general hostile feeling on
the frontier which may !raid to difficulties
which the respective Governments may not
be able to compose. To prevent such mis-
chief, no • one, we are confident, is better
adapted than General MlAcoira.z—Globe.

The Athens, Tenn., Courier. speaking of
the efficient preparations which Gen. Scott
had made and was making for the removal
ofthe Cherokees, states that the circulation
ofreports among them that two years more
were to be allowed them, had done some
mischief. Previously,the Indians were com-
ing in, and employing the settlers to cenvey
them to the points ofembarkatiot., but since
then the reports in. question had put a stop
to those voluntary movements.

STAR & REPUBLICAN BANNER.
At s'lper nnnnme kaltioyearly no attvauee.

GETTYSBURGH, PA.
Tuesday, June 2a, 1 838.

06021;1°03Rti0..
Tsslierayeed is dead!!

ai•Almost as extraordinary a man, as Ma)
Laos whom he served, Talleraynd too has paid the
debt which is due to nature, and which all the

'`,powerof the one, and all the consummate dexter-
.,ity, and eubtilty of the other c.ould neither avoid

. noivancid!!
- lieiniri?,.,the tide of time has there lived such

it' man SS, TALLXII•TAD. Always afloat on the
sea Of po

' co, he never sunk into its vortext, but
rode gillin onilse topmo.t wave. During the5Frebc.h' ' ' ition,faction after faction arose,each
succeeding` ope. still more bloody and diabolical
than the lastfivhose lint object was to exterminate
the membered!' itspredecessor in the race of plun-
der and Wred. Faction after faction was destroy-
ed, but TALLIIII•TND was always with the one
which, for the time, reigned Lord of the ascendant.
ilia great talent was to discover, in the midst of
the struggle and the melee, who would be victori-
ous. In the National Convention he was attached
to Mirabeau; afterwards. again, ho ruled in the
Directory, by attaching himself to its most promi-
nent leaders. When the Directory was overthrown
and the Consular Government established, he was
high in its councils. WhenNAToteoe had mas-
tered the destinies of France and was hastening
toseize upon those of Europe, he was his confi-
dential minister and ablest diplomatist; and when

'An fortunes of this of the"child of destiny" began
to wane, he uw in hire own language the com-
mencement ofthe end, and when his former mas-
ter was anesile in Elba, he was assisting in the
councils of Louis XVIII high in powerand place.
After the escape of Napoleon from Elba and his
final abdication and exile to St. Helena, after the
accident of Waterloo, he returned with the same
Louis, still in power. On the death of Louis
X VIII and the accession of Charles X he retained
his place and influence in the Government—and
after the 4. Three Days," be became the Adviser
and minister ofLouis Phillippe. the Citizen King,
and on the 17th of May last died his friend!!

In his life he was all things. In religion a priest
and an atheist, now ministering in the Sanctuary
of the most High—new atthe •Altar of the Coun-
try," which wu the altar of impiety. la politics
—on aristocrat, a republican, an anarchies*, the
advocate of despotism, and finally of a constitu-
tional monarchy! Such yras he who has gone to
his account.

Joseph Ritner---David R. Porter.
11The two menwhose names standat the head

of this article, occupy a position before thepublic,
that invites attention to theirrespective characters,
and their qualifications for the office, which they
are candidates to filL Both have been inpublic
life, there is therefore the means within reach, of
forming a proper estimate of their abilities to dis-
charge the duties oftheoffice they have been nom-
inated to fill- -

- •

loearn MTN** was for several years a member
of the State Legislature, where upon all occasion!,his course was characterised by a wise foresight
that gave Wins titleto the character of an enlight-
ened and judicious Statesman; and aswith washe
regarded by his contemporaries, one of the most
sagacious of whom, Gen. Thomas Cunningham,
pointed him out as the person best qualified for
the Chief Magistracy of the Commonwealth, when
Western Pennsylvania should urge the claims of,
any ()flier citizens for that distinguished station.
That prediction was !literally verified. While in 11the Legislature, Joseph Ritner, although neverun-
necessarily consuming the time of the House,was
not a "silent member" but one, who on all impor-
tant questions -gave his reasons for his support or
opposition to such questions; and it is said by them
who know hint bestand heard him ofkenest,that his
speeches were always clear and his arguments
remarkably cogent,bearing directly andforcibly on
the subject under consideration.

But it is not to his Legislative career, that we
are to look for the greatestproofs of his ability; it
is ina more distinguished and responsible station
that be has given the moat decisive evidences of
great ability asa Statesman. When Joann' ROT.
Nis was electedto the Chief-Magistracy, the Com-
monwealth was involvedin a debt of TWENi'Y-
FIVE MILLION OF DOLLARS, and nearly
♦ XILLIOIK OF DOLL•IIIII TIM DEM, which Gov.
%Wolf had made no provision to pay.and the Tres-
,sjiry was entirely empty. His predecessor and his
,admini,tration bad pushed Taxation to the utmost

ofendurance,and besides the ordinary taxes,
,the people were paying, annually, a Direct Tax of
"'TBRE UNDRED THOUSAND DOL-
;LARS, and Igo Public Improvements constantly
increased ,t4eAwl-Arms. Such wasthe situation of
Affairs !hoeilasqgh Winerwas calledto the Chief
:Magiatracy .21 itlve 4(::lioNeoliwealth. In- view of
iinch diffici,ilkieti #4 .ordioag Wind would have die-
paired ofkiln We A 9 mleirirAtke State from itsPrObarreesinenis. !there Aire minds which nodikiculdea can appal, and 1i at ereAlga toany4crisig such is Joseph lititneee. Instep,' tifsufikr-Ant 'tie diffitelkies 4n4csiAirrospnlente.

rounded him on all sides, to crush him, he deter-
mined to remove and overcomethem. He did so;
nor was it, by the miserable shifts and expedients
of loans and additional taxation, which had been
so often resorted to by his predecessor. He look-
ed around him, with theeye ofa Statesman to dis-
cover the meansby which to rehire the Common-
wealth from its embarrassments and its citizens
from their henbane. Hesaw that the Charter of
the United States Bank,which it hadderived from
Congress, wasabout to expire, and that in addition
to other misfortunes, the State was about to suffer
a great diminution of Capital. To guard against
this, and at the same time to provide a remedy for
otherevils,namely, a Bankrupt Treasury, onerous
taxation and an extensive and ramified System of
Internal Improvements entirely unproductive, a
Charter was offered by the Legislature to that In-
stitution, nnrvided, it would pay to the State, for
the relief of the people, A mom Cal or $4,500,000
and pay into the Treasury annually, for twenty
years, the sum of $lOO,OOO for School purposes.

The Bank accepted the Charter on these con-
ditions, and thereby enabled the Governor to pay
the debt then due, and which there were no other
funds to pay, and the Legislature to repeal the Di-
rect Tax, which was accordingly done. But Jo-
seph Rimer did not stop when he had performed
what his opponents had deemed impossible; he
went on to correct the abuses ondie.PublicWorks, '
by removing those who had preyed upon the pub-
lic money, and appointing honest' nd competent
officers in their place. Prior to his Administration
them Works had been • gulph, into which thou-
sands and tens of thousands of the people's money
had been annually thrown, but which like Pha-
roales “Lean kine," still remained in the same con-
dition,although they swallowed upall the resources
of the Commonwealth. But under the wise man-
agementof our present ChiceMagiatrate, they soon
became productive and now bid fair at no very dis-
tant day under • continuance of the same judicious
care to pay the debt contracted in their construc-
tion.

We have thus presented evidence of the talents
and enlightened Statesmanship of Joseph Ritzier,
that will be convincing to every one, not prede-
termined not to be convinced. It is true that he
may not be as rich in Collegiate honors and de-
grees, as those born to higher fortunes but he
posse,.•es what is a far better qualification for the
responsible station which he occupies, a strong
mind, storedwith a knowledge of men and things.
He was a poor man's son ■nd had not the means
ofacquiring a liberal or Collegiate education, but
by industry and application, be has acquired an
•mount of knowledge and practical wisdom, that
Colleges and Seminaries rarely confer upon their
Students. He also possesses firmness in an emi-
nent degree, without which, all his other qualifica-
tions would have been but little available, in the
times and under the circumstances which he was
called upon to act.

This he exhibited in resisting the interference
of the National Executive in State matters, in
Vetoing the Girard Bank Bill and the Mammoth
Improvement Bill, both passed by large majorities
of theLegislature. He has alwaye been thefriend
of the Farmer and Mechanic,defending their inter-
ests against the Specclator and Capitalist,notwith-
standing the influence which these last are allow-
ed to possess. Such is the character of JOSEPH
RITNER.

In speaking orhie Competitor David R. Pori cr,
the Van Duran Candidate for Governor, we shall
treat himwithcandor andethibit him only mare is.

David R. Porter has been for some time in/pub-lic lifer, for a number of years, twelve I*leirlit, he
was anoffice holder.under former Administrations.
Since that, be has been in the State Senate; and
during the time he has been there, some of the most
important questions ever agitated in this Common-
wealth, have been discussed in that body, but in
none of these has Mr. Porter ever participated. It
is therefore to he presumed that has no capacity

as • Legislator or Statesman, or, on some of these
occasions it would have been displayed. We say
nothing against him as • man for the want of ca-
pacity; if nature has denied it to him, he is not to
be blamed for not possessing it; we only object to
a man who wants it, being elevated to an office,
the duties of which, to be well performed,particu-
lady in such times as the present, require the
highest qualifications.

Before Mr. Porter was appointed to office, he
was engaged in the manufacture of Iron, in which
business he failed, about the year 1819,sriLl TOOK
TUC lIIENKFIT OT TEN TNIBOLYZNT Laws, which
his Creditors lost a very large sum of money.—
Such misfortunes.howeverowesometimes unavoid-
able particularly to men, like Mr. Porter,who pos-
sesses no business qualifications ito who are there.
flins•not always to be blamed for acts of this kind.
Mr. Porter's fault lies in this—that by the offices
which he has since held, he has made.*very large
fortune. upwards (his friends say) of FORTY
'THOUSAND DOLLARS, yet he still refuses to
pay his debts, pleading the Statute of Limitation
to avoid the payment of debts which he acknow-
ledged to be justly due, in the Schedule which be
filed, at the time ho applied for the Benefit of the
Insolvent Laws.

From this set of Mr. Porter, in TAKINO 'ma
1116N6VIT and his subsequent refusal to pay his
debts, two inferences may be drawn; first, that Mr.
Porter being unable to conduct his own affairs in ,
a proper manner, would be still less able to con-duct theaffairs ofthe Commonwealth; and second-
ly, that having acted dishonest in private mat-
ters and towards individuals, he would be still
more likely to act dishonestly towards the Com-
monwealth.

In relation to his moralcharacter,we do not feel
that wo are boundto advertto it. The fact of his
being a seducer and profane swearer, are mitten'
to which we shall barely refer as • part of his his-
tory, leaving 'him to settle them with a tribunal
which will do justice to all without any taint of
imperfection.

In the Senate, Mr. Potter was always in favor
of measures of extravagance; at the Session of
1836-37 he voted for the MAXXOTH IMPROVE-

/116NT Bits, although that bill would have envoi-
ved the State in a debt of FORTY-FIVE MIL-
LION OF DOLLARS. by the works which it
projected; yet at the lastSession ofthe Legislature,
he totedagainst the Ix BlLL,although
not half the amount, of that of the year before,
which Gqv. Ritner had vetoed. Besides, the billof the last session was for two years, the bill of
the session of 1836-37having been vetoed and no
other Appropriation Bill having been passed atthatSession; Mr. Porter, no doubthaving refused
to vote for it because it was not large enough.
But his friends find in excusefor him, in the fact,
that he was the son of a rich man, who lived in
splendor,and in whose family economy not practic-
ed. And this is true; Mr. Porter's family haring
been long known by the name of the Royal Fam-
ily, from their pride and wealth. Such are the
candidates for the office ofGovernor, let the peo-
ple judge between JOSEPH RITNER and DA-
VID R. PORTER.

Ignorance.
'Thereis akind of ignorance, which is tole

pitied rather than condemned, but there is another
kind of ignorance, that is highly culpable. Of
this last, was the "Compiler" guilty, when it ailed-
ged that the appointment of THADDEUS STZT2 WS,
as Canal Commissioner, was in violation of an
Act of Assembly of this Commonwealth. Ignor•
antly to assert that to be true, which is not true,
isfa/se ; and he who makes such an assertion, is
guilty offalsehood. It is true, th.pt there was an
act of Assembly, disqualifying members of theLe-
gislature from holding the office "of Canal Com-
missioner or Superintendent on the line of Canal,
during the time for which they were elected to of-
fice;" but that act has beenrepealecl,and the Editor
ofthat paper is aLawyer,and ought to have known
this.

„Betting.
yyThe Loco Foco leader, in this Unrisughovas

lately on to the City of Washington for money to
be spent in electioneering. Since his return sere
ral bets have been offered by subordinate Loco
Focus, vrtm it is known to all, never possessed, in
their lives, at one time, half the amount which
they now offer to bet on the Election of David U.
Porter. The freemen of Pennsylvania, will thus
see that they have a hard battleto fight; they have
not only to contend against the Loco Foco party
in the state, but also against the influence and mo-
nay of the General Government, used to sustain
the desperate cause of the party candidate in this
Commonwealth.

We do not make these assertions at a hazzard,
for before the trip of the Loco Foco oracle to
Washington, although the leaders of that party
frequently profferred large bets, on the election of
Porter, yet as soon as they were accepted by our
friends—its they universally were—they always
excused themselves from pulling up the money;
before that, it is true, they persuaded their men to
bet, but not a cent wouldthey risk themselves.—
But since his return, mouey,in large sums, is offer-
ed to be bet by those, who, as we above stated,neva; in their lives, at one time, possessed half
the amount they now propose to bet. An agent,
too, was sent hare from Harrisburg with the same
kind of funds, to "bluff off," as he said, the Hither
men. But these bets were promptly taken by our
friends.

But it was for the purpose ofcensuring this sys-
tem ofbelting, that we took up our pen. The fact
that it is approved of, by the National Adminis-
tration at Washington, which through its organ
the Globe, has offered tobet TEN THOUSAND
DOLLARS, un the result of the election in this
State, ought not to lead to the conclusion that it is
right or proper. That Administration isalmost as
deeply involved in moral as political corruption.

Betting is a species of Gambling to which we
have always been opposed. Many persons are
persuaded by demagogues (as they have been late-
ly here) to bet SUMS which would be very hard
and injurious to them to !owe, and therefore would
be wrong for the person winning to take. We
hope therefore that our friends will notfuel thetn-
selves bound, to take the bets which respectable
men but who yet need all they have, have been
persuaded to offer, nor those which are proffer,d
by the General Government through itsagents.—
We shall bear the Lucu Foco candidate 20,000
votes and that is gain enough for the friends of the
country without winning the money of the Gov-
ernment, or, of individual Loco Focos,

Steam boat disaster!
The Pu LASH I with two hundred passengers

on board, left Charleston for Baltimore on Thurs-
day week last, and at the distance of sixty or sev-
enty miles from the former place her Boiler burst,
and it is believed that the entire crew, with the
exception of some two or three persons perished.
Amongst these were Gen. HAMILTON, Judges
COLCOTT'AVILDE, L•NAIt and Gen. HILL TII, some
of the most distinguished men of South Carolina
and Georgia. Will nothing ever be done to pre-
vent this waste of Human Life!

Further particulars of the Pulaski disaster i
our next.

Appointments by the Pr, sident, by and with
the advice and consent of the Senate.
HENRY ATKINSON, of North Carolina,to

be Governor and WILLIAM B. CONWAY of
Pennsylvania, to be Secretary, of the Terri•
tory of lowa, from and utter the 3d day of
July next.

MARRIED.
On the 3d inst. by the Rey. L. Gerhardt, Mr. Jo-

OEPH Gilam or Hamotoo, to Miss DOROTHY HENRY.only daughter of3. Et•• Henry, Esq. of Abbottstown.
Onthe 16th Inst. by the Rev. Mr. Vanorsdri, Mr.WILLIAM WHITE to Mill ELIZA MILL, both of theborough of Gettysburg.

DIED.
. •At the Poor.house of this county, on Wednesdaynight last, Mr. Gaoaos M'KaLia, formerly of theborough.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTICE.

IHE Subscriber, residing in Mountjoy
township, hereby gives notice to all per•

sons indebted to the Estate of
ANDREW ROHRBAUGH,

late of Germany township, Adama County, Pa.
deceased, to cell and make immediate payment,
and those having claims against said Estate, will
present them without delay, properly authen-ticated, for settlement.

FREDERICK COLEHOUSE, Adm'r.
June 26, 1888. 6t-13

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the Estate of

JOHN MILLER, late of Germany
township, Adams county, deceased, are de•
sired to call with the Subscriber, and make
immediate payment, and those who have
claims against said Estate, are requested to
present them, properly authenticated for
settlement. •

The Administrator resides in Vfountjoy
ownehip.

FREDERICK COLEHOUSE,
Administrator de bonis non.

6t-13June 26, 1838.
F40643-0;7,A,:`L%11-1

MEETING of "The Young Men'sA Temperance Society of Gettysburg and
its Vicinity" will be held in the Presbyterian
Church on Saturday the 30th inst. at 74.o'clock P. sr. W hen the report ofthe Com-
mittee to revise the Constitution Will be pre.
seined for adoption. As the Total Absti-
nence principle will probably be contained
in this report, it is hoped that the members
and all interested in the cause will a tend.

J. A. SWOPE, Sec'ry.
June 26, 183g.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

TO IrVIZIIERS.
PROPOSALS will be received at Patter-

son's School House in Hamilton town-
ship, on the turnpike leading from Hampton
to Hanover, between the hours of 1 and 4
o'clock P. Pt. on Saturday the Bth of July
net, by the School Direstors of Hamilton
township, for building

.1 Stone School Home,
in that part ofsaid township lying west of
Carlisle and Hanover turnpike.

By order of the Board,
G. L. FA USS, Sec'ry.

Hamilton Township, June 26, 1838.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

THE undersigned Aruditors appointed by
theOrphans' Court of Adams County,

to distribute the assetts remaining in the
hands of the Administrator of GEORGE
BAUGHER, deceased, to and among the
creditors of said deceased, will meet for that
purpose at the house of George Ickes, in the
Borough of Berwick on Wednesday the Ist
of August next, at 10o'clock A. as at which
time and place all persons having claims
against said estate are notified to present the
same properly authenticated. This being
the final distribution, all persons neglecting
this notice, will thereafter be precluded from
obtaining any part ofsaid estate.

JOHN PICKING,
JOHN BARNITZ, Auditors.
JOSEPH R. HENRY.

June 26, 1338. 4t-13
33-Abbottatowo Intelligencer insert 4 times and

charge this office.

Cheap 'Soaks
2-m's the Firm of J. & J. S. Myra is to ho

dissolved, they will sell BARGAINS.
THEY HAVE A FIRST RATE

STOCK OF GOOD'S
on hand, which will be sold very low for
GASH.

J. dz. J. S. DAVIS.
Littlestown, June 19, 183S. 3t-12

A CALL.
As. one of the Firm of J. & J. S. DAVIS

intends to decline business, it will be
necessary for all persons indebted to said
Firm, to call and make a speedy settlement,
without respect to persons.

J. & J. S. DAVIS.
Littlestown, June 19, 139. 3t-19
IlizrTlie Books of [hers & GROVER are

also in their hands for collection.

Petition for Ilhorte.
PETER STEFFY No. 19 April T.

• vs. 1937. alias Sub.
autumn' STEFFY. pens in Divorce.
NOTICE is hereby given to the respon

dent, ELIZABETR STEFFY, to be and ap-
pear at the next Court of Common Pleas of
Adatms County, to be held at Gettysburg.tea,.-Ao.4i/i/Monday ofaugust,.l.B3B, to show
cause, ifany she has, why she should not be
divorced from the Bonds of Matrimony from
PETER STEFFY, her husband.

By the Court,
B. GILBERT, Prot'y.

June 19, 1938. tc-13

TIILIE 01.11 WiTA.NIOI.
Tri HE subscriber respectfully informs the-m- public generally, that he has now on
hand

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP

Flour, nacon, Iron and Sleet
of all kinds, and of the very beet quality.
The flour prices to be regulated by the Bal-
timore Market.

Bacon 10 els per pound.
iron 41 as per pound.
The hammered Iron Manufactured at

Codorus and Sprirg Forges—Rolled Iron
at Hughes' Works.

o::)=The public are very respectfully re-
quested to call and examine his stock now
on hand, as he is confident he will be able to
sell as low as any now in market.

DAVID ZIEGLER.
Gettysburg, June 5, IA3B. 3t-10

PUBLIC-NOTtC63,

°TICE.
THE Heirs ofPHILIP LOSlGedecess•ed, are hereby notified that the ac-countofthe Administrator of saidEstate hasbeen audited and confirmed, and that their
respective shares aro ready for distribution.J. C. FORREST, Adm'r.

June 5, lASB. st+-1 0

113V7 ANL) OSIBAP
SPRING AND SUMMER000nS.

3. A. WINROTT
wISHES to inform his friends and the

public in general, that he has just re-turned from Philadelphia with a well selec-
ted Stock of

LOUT erpeolOgit
Groceries, and Liquors,

all of which he will sell cheap for Cash orCountry Produce.

1110""He oho hos, in addition to his for
tiler Stock of

BOOTS •
AND 111116.SHOES

a large quantity, which he has manufactur-
ed expressly fur his own sales, viz:

100 pair best calf stitched Boots,
50 " " Fudged do.

100 " coarse do.
50 " Morocco & sealskin do.'

100 " Calf Monroes,
100 4, do.
500 " coarse do.
100 " Men's Fine Shoes,
100 " Men's Calf and Morocco Pumps100 " Boy's Monroes,
50 " " Gaiter Boots,

100 " Kid Slippers, (Women's)
100 " Morocco do.
100 " Sealskin do.
100 Prunella Slippers,.
100 " Calf do.
100 " " Slippers,
no e. Boots,

100 " Misses' Morocco Slippers,
50 " do. Prunella do.
50 " Children's Red Morocco Boots,50 " do. Red Lasting do.
50 " do. Black Leather Boots,
50 " Infants' Kid Slippers.

Gettysburg, April 24, 1838.

FRESH GOODS.
Cheaper thmi ever!

I HE subscriber has just returned from4111- the ciry,und is nowopeningat his store
on the north-east corner ofthe Diamond,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

ligeena*
of thebest quAlity—embra•-

cing every varlet-5 of
DRY GOODS,

0RC)03311.1.M5,
4.c. &c.

which have been purchased on the best terms—and which he can sell cheaper than theyhave ever been offered. He invites the public
to give him a call, and judgefor themselves.

SAM DEL W ITHERO W.
Gettysburg, Muy 15, 1838. tf-7

Yisliing Tackle & Variety
Store,

No. 101 1 9. Baltimore street, (Between South and
Calvert streets.)

_JOSEPH DUK EH ART & CO. respect.IT fully inform the public that they have
constantly on hand a great variety—among
which are the following articles, and which
they will sell on reasonable terms:—

Weavers' Shuttles Ftnd Reeds; Cane,suitable for Reed makers; Pullers; SweepingScrubbing and Shoo Brushes; all kinds ofFiehingTackle, such as Hooks, Lines, Rods, Snoods and
Nets; Wash Boards. Baskets; handsome ButterPrints, Kitchen, Parlour and S:nitlis' Bellows;Nests of Sugar Boxes, Patent Taps, Towell Rol.lore, Wafer Boxes, Sitters, Seale, Bed and PloughLines, Ste. &c.
lir All orders from a distance thankfully aended to.
Thankful for past favors, they hope, by atm

personal attention to business, to merit a contin
uance ofpublic patronage.

JOSEPH DU KEHART & CO.
Baltimore, Md. 6th m. 15th, 1838. 4te-.12

7 1.N0 ci 3-) ;Tr- - 111eiTs) tS; 57,14 2-1

THE subscriber has opened a Shop, on
Second street, a few doors east from

the Market House,in Chambersburg, where
he will build SMITH GARDNER'S

PORTABLE HORSE POWER

THRESHING MACHINE,
which he will sell in Franklin, Adams and
Bedford counties. These machines are now
inoperation in this county, and are equal if
not superior to any other —and may be had,
by persons wishing to obtain them, in any of
the above named counties, on the shortest
notice, by applying to the subscriber, who
hopes by strictattention to business to secure
a share of public patronage.
- o:7—An advantage which this Machine
has over others, is that the horse power is
constructed to work under the overshot of a
barn, so that rain does not interlere with its
operations.

JOHN TAYLOR.
Chnrribersburg, June 15, 1838. tf-10

3 OWN 1611, 1111011FARtii,
Fashionable Barber and HairDresser.

INVITES the public generally to call athis stand, in South Baltimore street,
Gettysburg,two doors northof Middle street,and nearly opposite the store of Mr. Samuelfahnestock—where he has on hand, andwill always keep, a general and very supe-
rior assortment offancy and other articles,

CONSISTING OF EVERY VARIETY OR

00117380T10NA1172Gentlemen's STOCKS, SHSAIS and
COLLARS;

WIGS and SCRATCHES;
BRAIDS, PUFFS and CURLS;
SOAPS—best Castile and other Soapsfur washing or shaving.

Razor Strapb; Culogiies;all kinds ofHAIROIL; Clothes and Hair Brushes; Children's;
toys; Candies. and a great variety of otherarticles too numerous to mention—all ofwhich have been bought low and will besold cheap for cash.

DRESSED
in the most fashionable style, and beardsshaved in a manner unrivalled among theprofessors of the tonsorial art. Ladies andGentlemen will, ho is confident, find it their
interest to give him a call.

May 15, 1837.

LITERARY ADDRESS.
THE ANNUAL ADDRESS before

theLiterary Societies of Pennsylvania
College will be pronounced on the Fourth of July
next, at 11 o'clock, A M. in Christ Church, by
JAMES C. DIDDLE, Esq. of Philadelphia.

An invitation to attend is cordially tendered to
the Citizens of Gettysburg, and to the friends and
patrons of Literature in genera,.

.1. L. SUHOCK, Committee of
M. L. STOEVER, Philorosiluean
JAS. CRAPSTER, Society.
J. IL KEISER, Committee of
C. L. BAKER, Pbrenakosmian

GEBHART, Society.
Gettysburg, June 12, 1898. ttu-11

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

rfHE undersigned, Auditor, having beenJappointed by the Orphans' Court ofAdams County, to apportion and distributethe assets in the hands of the Administratorof JOHN ADAIR, late of Liberty township,deceased, to and among the creditors and
legatees of said deceased, will meet for that
purpose at the house of Nicholas Moritz, inFreedom township, on Wednesdaythe 20thinat. at 10 o'clock A. m. when and where allshaving claims against said Estate are notifi-ed to present them properly authenticated
for settlement.

ROBERT SMITH, Auditor.
June 5, 1038. 3t*--1 0

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
DAVID BEADY

DANIEL TRIMMER,
IliAVE this day entered into Partnership-K-EL in the busines of
C A.ll INET-,1% G,

IN ALL ITS VARIOUS BRANCH/NC
which they will carry on at the Old Stand
of David Heagy, in Chamberaburg Street,Where they will keep constantly on hand

for sale, at the lowest prices,
Bureaus, Tables, Bedsteads,
and all other articles in the line of theirbusiness

0::7-They will also make COF.F.IONS
on the shortest 'notice—and have a HEARSEwith which they will attendFunerals whenrequired.

They hope for a share of public patron.age, and will endeavor to deserve it.
DAVID FIEAGY,

'

' DANIEL TRIMMER.
Merck 13, 1939. tf-30

NOTICE.
TAKE notice that the books of &stun.FAIINESTOCK, together with all notes,eirc. due to him, are now in the hands of thesubscribers, and that it is necessary that alldebts due to him should be collected withoutdelay. The subscribers therefore request

all persons indebted to the -said SamuelFahnestock to call and settle before thefirstday of July next, for alter that date twitswill be instituted against those who negloct
this notice.

MOSES McCLEAN, tTrustees.JAMES COOPER,
May 8,1839.

Wrightsville, York and Get-tysburg Rail Road Company.

fIY a resolution of the Board of Mann-
gers ofthis Compauy,the Stockholdersare hereby requested to pay into the Trea-sury 165 on each share of Stock, on or be-fore Me lbth of the present month; and alsothe same amount on each share, on the 15thofeach succeeding month until the whole ispaid. Stockholders will please attend punc-

tually to this request.
zrStockholders in Philadelphia can pay

to the Cashier of the U. S. Bank; and isColumbia• to ROBERT B. ii'sunnT, Esq. atthe Collector's office.
JOHN B. M'PUERSON, I rasatirsr.May 1, If*. if-44

Petersburg Invineibles.
YOU will parade at your usual place on

Saturday Me 80th of June, inst. at 1
o'clock P. Di. in summer uniform, with arms
and accoutrements in complete order.

By order,
' A. A. M'COSH, 0. S.

Petersburg, (Y. S.) June 19, 1838.

GETTIPSDURG GUaRDS
YOU will parade on your usual ground

at the Court house, on Wednesday the
4th of Julyneat, at 8 o'clock precisely,each
member prdvided with 10 rounds of blank
cartridges. By order

JOHN ZIEGLER, 0. S.
June- 19, 183g.

CEILiEBRIVIVI.O7I.
THE Gotiysburg Guards and Pennsylvania

Riflemen, will celebrate the 41hqfJuly, at the Pub-
lic House ofiames Heagy, (Marsh Creak,) by par-
taking of aDinner on the occaeion,all good citizens
aro invited to attend and participate.

A. MAURY,
R. CROFT, Committee
G. MYERS, of•

J. TATE, Arrangem't
June 26, 183'8. A. it,'KURTZ

PU BLIC NOTICES.

Oi •

• -"ra.
I

VALUABLE PROPERTY
PRIVATE SALE.

THE subscriber, Administrator ofhlCoB
Frsitna, late of Franklin county, de-

ceased, will sell at private sale, and on rea-
sonable terms, all the right, title, interest
and estate of the said Jlfcob Fisher, dec'd,
at the time ofhis death, in a certain
Plantation& Tract ofLand,
containing 200 acres, on which are erec-
ted a first rate

MERCHANT AND

:IA: ;I:
ALSO A

Saw mut, is.tunte in Liberty township,
and formerly the property of Alexander
Mack.

If the said p'roperty, shall not be sold at
private nalo on or before the 10th day of Au-
gust next, then the interest of the deceased
in the same, will he off;”ed at public sale on
Monday the 27th day ofAugust, nt 1 o'clock
r. u. of said day, at the Court House in the
Borough ofGettysburg.

0:7-Application to be made to JAMES
COOPER. Esq. in the borough ofGettysburg,
who will make known the term to those
desirous of purchasing.

SA MU EL FISHER,
Administratorof Jacob Fisher, dec'd,

May 15, 1838

orill :Is) $

IV-ANTED, on the Gettysburg Exten-v sion of the Pennsylvania Rail Road,

ilar'2,ooo Hands!
To whom CONSTANT WORK and the
BEST OF W AGES, will be given.
Kr The Gettysburg Rail Road runs

thro' the most healthy part of this country.
Apply to

M. C. CLARKSON, Supt.
Gettysburg, Pa., May 19, 1838. tf-9


